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With rapid development of  China′s electronic information, the design the 
development and application of software engineering have been appearing in all 
walks of life, thus technology of information management has become the feature of 
this era. In addition to the continuous breakthrough of the development in hardware 
technology, the management technology of wireless mobile information will be used 
in the near future to various fields. At present, the government, the enterprise as well 
as the university have paid more and more attention to information  construction, in 
universities the focus of information construction has shifted from the basic hardware 
facility construction to the information construction. In various art and design 
colleges the management system of the academic, business, finance, personnel, 
research, library, etc. have been set up while there still lack of agreed criterion 
because the Art Department and the previous system development are relatively 
independent. Therefore there exist large differences in the environmental 
development, database standards, programming language and platform deployment. 
So many problems have appeared in the practical application of continuous 
expansion process to unify the standard . Whereas the digital College campus is the 
main trend especially for art and design Colleges in universities . Therefore it is very 
important and meaningful to fulfill digital colleges campus. It can also promote the 
development of teaching to enhance internal education Information management. 
This dissertation introduces different majors of art design. It focuses on the web 
service technology, which illustrates the theoretical analysis and realization methods 
of SOA (service oriented architecture), and then the implementation steps of SOA are 
studied. This dissertation analyzes the business process, business needs, service 
demands, and then determines the theoretical system of service system based on the 
information of the university art design education management. 
   The information management system and design colleges can make full use of 
the existing system resources, introducing the construction scheme of the SOA and 















resources and thus get an expandable, open system which is suitable for both the 
needs of teaching and the dynamic change of the information management system. 
The system optimizes the art design teaching equipment management process and 
achieves the information sharing, flexible integration, functional reorganization and 
coordination, and thus enhances the information management of College of art and 
design. As a result the system finally can promote the construction of digital 
university. 
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第一章  绪  论 
1.1 研究背景与意义 
1.1.1 研究背景 
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    目前，我国各艺术类高校信息管理系统各有其特色。总体来看，各个艺术
类高校的信息管理系统普遍都是建立在基于学校和教务管理系统平台基础之
上，究其功能大致概括起来可分为几个模块：及艺术类高校网模块、财务模
块、教师模块、学生模块、以及教学等五个信息管理模块，如图 1—1 所示。 
  
      












































































































































































SOA 在国内发展相对较晚，随着信息化进程的加快，近来 SOA 的研究在国




流。至今 SOA 的研究和应用现状已远远超出 Gartner Group 的预期[4]。目前，国






制定出自主的 SOA 国家标准。使我国的软件产业及行业用户在 SOA 研发和应用
中也有章可循。SOA 在中国已经快速发展并随着 SOA 应用研究的深入，使新的
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